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Bovet and Longo (1951) have shown that in a large number of drugs
(Diparcol, Panparnit, Artane, Benadryl, Phenergan, Trasentin, amphetamine
and some derivatives of dibenzoparathiazine) there is a parallelism between
their antagonism against the tremors produced by nicotine as a result of
its central action and their usefulness in the clinical treatment of Parkinson's
disease. They have further shown that tetraethylammonium bromide and
pentamethylenebistrimethylammonium iodide which antagonise the peripheral
action of nicotine, do not abolish the tremors induced by nicotine. Alkaloids
of Rauwolfia, isonicotinic acid and chlorpromazine have been used recently
in- a variety of psychiatric disorders with apparent benefit (Kline, 1954;
Hewat et al. 1955; Winkelman, 1954). It was therefore considered worth
while to determine whether Rauwolfia alkaloids, isonicotinic acid and
chlorpromazine possessed any effects on nicotine-induced tremors. In the
present series of experiments Serpasil, Rauwiloid, isonicotinic acid hydrazide
and chlorpromazine were tested for their effects on nicotine-induced tremors
ill rabbits. Reserpine and chlorpromazine have both been reported to cause
temporary Parkinsonism when given singly in large doses (Kinross-Wright,
1954; de Boucaud and Fournial, 1954; Weber, 1954). Hewat et al. (1955)
have further reported the high incidence of extrapyramidal signs even with
small doses when the two drugs were given in combination.

The purpose of this investigation was to determine if reserpine, a1seroxy10n
and chlorpromazine, which have been reported clinically to produce temporary
Parkinsonism when given in large doses, and isonicotinic acid hydrazide
possess any effects on nicotine-induced tremors in rabbits when given in
therapeutic and in large doses.

METHODS.

In the first series of experiments, 60 adult male rabbits (15 for each
drug) weighing about 2.0 kgm. each were used. All rabbits ware first tested
for nicotine sensitivity and only those who showed a symptom complex of
salivation, dyspnea and characteristic tremors of the limbs after intravenous
injection of 1'0 mgm/kgm. of nicotine bitartrate (1 in 500 aqueous solution),
were selected for the investigation. ncoordinated movements of the limbs
generally caused the animal to fall on its side. The drugs to be tested
were administered intravenously. The time interval between adminstration
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of various agents to be tested and intravenous injection of nicotine bitartrate
varied with different agents. Chlorpromazine and isonicotinic acid hydrazide
were administered intravenously five minutes before nicotine was given
while reserpine and alseroxylon were given three hours before nicotine.
Each nicotine sensitive rabbit was used only once, and for each fresh
observation a new nicotine sensitive rabbit was selected. The amounts
of drugs given for the protective effect were in proportion to the
therapeutic doses used in mental disorders.

RESULTS.

Chlorpromazine and isonicotinic acid hydrazide were given intravenously
five minutes before nicotine bitartrate while reserpine and alseroxlon were
given 3 hours before nicotine as the latter two drugs take 2-3 hours to
manifest their effects even after intravenous administration. The amounts
of drugs used in these experiments for determining the protective effect
agaimt nicotine induced tremors, were the same as those used therapeuti
cally. The results of the investigation are summarized in Table I.
In the second series of experiments large toxic doses of reserpine,
isonicotinic acid hydrazide and chlorpr,omazine were given to a group of
rabbits each separately to see whether these drugs can produce the same
type of tremors as are induced by nicotine. These results are given in table 2.

Reserpine in therapeutic doses counteracted the symptom complex of
tremors, dyspnea and salivation caused by nicotine. Tremors were abolished
in 13 out of 15 rabbits (Table I.) When given in large doses of 3.0 mgm/
kgm., only lout of 5 rabbits showed tremors followed by convulsions.
Even in this rabbit there was only slight dyspnea but no salivation (Table 2).
Alseroxylon in 3 mgm/kgm. dose protected 10 out of 15 rabbits as tremors
were concerned, but complete abolition of symptom complex of tremors,
'dyspnea and salivation occurred only in 5 rabbits.

The protection afforded by isonicotinic acid hydrazide was comparable
to that afforded by reserpine as 13 out of 15 rabbits were protected as far
as tremors were concerned. Like reserpine, the complete abolition of symtom
complex occurred in all the rabbits (Table I). When isonicotinic acid
hydrazide was given in large doses i.e. 15.0 mgmJkgm., only lout of 5 showed
tremors followed by convulsions but there was no dyspnea or salivation
(Table 2).

Chlorpromazine was the least effective. In 50 mgmJkgm. dose, only 1
rabbit out of 5 was protected but in higher dosage i.e. 7.5 mgm/kgm., 4
out of 10 rabbits were protected in as far as tremor were concerned.
Complete abolition of symtom complex occurred in 3 rabbits only (Table I)
With higher doses chlorpromazine, (10.0 mgm/kgm.,) 2 rabbits out of 5
showed tremors. With 15.0 mgm/kgm. there were violent convulsions and all
th e rabbits in this series died. (Table 2.)
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TABLE I.
Drug actions against symptom complex of tremors, dyspnea and salivation

elicited by nicotine (1.0 mgm/kgm. Lv.)

No. Protected as showll
Time interval by No. injected aboli-
between drug tion of tremors,

Drug Dose given. and subsequent dyspnea and salivation.
injection of

Saliva-nicotine. Tremors Dyspnea tion.
----- -- --

Reserpine 0.5 mgm/kgm. I
3 hours 13115 11/15 11/15

(Lv.) I

Alseroxylon 3 mgm/kgm. i.v. 3 hours 10/15 7fl5 5/15

Isonicotinic acid 5 mgm/kgm. i.v. 5 minutes 13/15 12/15 llfl5
Hydrazide

Chlorpromazine 5 mgm/kgm. i.v. 5 minutes 115 1/5 115

Chlorpromazine 7.5 mgm/kgm. i.v. 5 minutes 4/10 3J1O 3flO

TABLE 2.
Effect of drugs as evidenced by appearance of tremors, dyspnea and

salivation.

Drug

Serpasil

Isonicotinic acid
Hydrazide

Dose given.

I mgmJkgm. i.v.

2 mgmJkgm. i.V'j

3 mgmJkgm. i.v.

7.5 mgmJkgm. i.v.

10 mgmJkgm. i.v.

No. showing tremors,
dyspnea and salivation.

None. One showed convul
sions.

None. Three died of convul
sions.

One showed tremors before
death. Four died.

None.

None.

No. injected
the drug.

5

5

6

5

5

15 mgmJkgm. i.v. One showed tremors and 6
convulsions.

Chlorpromazine 10 mgmJkgm. Lv. One showed abrupt loss of
voluntary muscle tone.

Two showed tremors.

5

15 mgmJkgm. Lv. All showed violent convul- 5
sions and died.
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DISCOSSION.

Bovet and Longo (1951) have shown that intravenous injection of nicotine
bitartrate in 1.0 mgm/kgm dose causes, in 80% of rabbits, a symptom complex
of salivation, dyspnea and characteristic tremors of the limbs. The tremors
caused by nicotine are quite characteristic in that they are mild and brief and
are associated with dyspnea and salivation. The pharmacological antagonists
are also different, the antagonistic effects toward nicotine generally appear to
be characteristic of the so called "anti-Parkinson" preparations. According to
them there is a parallelism between the antagonism of large number of drugs
against the tremors produced by nicotine due to its central action and their
usefulness in the treatment of Parkinson's disease. The drugs which antago
nise only the peripheral effect of nicotine do not abolish the nicotinic tremors
of central origin. They have further proposed that it is possible that the
antagonism observed at the ganglia between acetylcholine and nicotine-like
products on the one hand and antinicotine preparations on the other, exists
also at the central level. On this basis they have proposed that the drugs
effective against Parkinson's disease block, at the level of mesencephalic and
bulbopontine centres, the effect of cholinergic transmission no longer harmoni
cally controlled by the superior centre, destroyed or deeply injured by disease.

In the present series of experiments some of the drugs which are known
to have sedative effects on the various areas of brain were investigated to
find out whether they have any effect on the tremors produced by the cen-

. tral action of nicotine. These drugs viz. reserpine, alseroxylon, isonicotinic
acid hydrazide and chlorpromazine have been used in certain psychiatric dis
orders. Our results indicate that reserpine and isonicotinic acid hydrazide
are the most potent in protecting the rabbits against the appearance of the
symptom complex of tremors, dyspnea and salivation produced by intraven
ous injection of nicotine bitartrate. Alseroxylon is less potent, it affords com
plete protection to about 50% of rabbits. Chlorpromazine is the least effec
tive in this regard.

Chlorpromazine and reserpine have also been reported to cause tempo
rary Parkinsonism when given in toxic doses. In the second series of experi
ments these two drugs were given in toxic amounts to rabbits to see whether
at such dose levels they produced the same type of symptom complex as nico
tine. In rabbits neither of the drugs produced the typical picture of tremors,
dyspnea and salivation as is seen after nicotine. However, reserpine and
isonicotinic acid hydrazide each produced tremors in lout of 16 rabbits while
with chlorpromazine, tremors occurred in 2 out of 10 rabbits.

The present studies indicate that it may be worthwhile to try reserpine
and isonicotinic acid hydrazide in therapeutic doses clinically in cases of Par
kinsonism. It would be interesting to see whether there exists the same
parallelism between the central anti-nicotinic activity of these drugs and their
usefulness in Parkinsonism. Paradoxically, in view of the appearance of
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temporary Parkinsonism with toxic doses of reserpine, the latter drugs may
exaggerate the extra pyramidal signs even in therapeutic doses when given to
patient suffering from Parkinsonism.

SUMMARY

Reserpine, alseroxylon, isonicotinic acid hydrazide and chlorpromazine
were tested in rabbits to determine what effects, if any, they had on the nico
tine-induced symptom complex of tremors, dyspnea and salivation.

Reserpine and isonicotinic acid hydrazide were markedly effective in
antagonising the central nicotinic activity. Alseroxylon was less effective while
chlorpromazine was the least effective in antagonising the sypmtom complex.
These effects were seen when the drugs were given in therapeutic doses.

Reserpine, isonicotinic acid hydrazide and chlorpromazine, in toxic doses
did not produce the same type of symptom complex as produced by nicotine.
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Nicotine-induced 'symptom complex' is a poor substitute for the Parkinsonism syn

drome. The 'symptom complex' is not induced in all the rabbits with the dose employed. The
peripheral effects of nicotine cannot be completely ruled out in the production of the 'symptom
complex'. It is an interesting study, however, but the authors have been hasty in concluding
that reserpine and chlorpromazine do not produce the Parkinson syndrome-like effect in toxic
doses. What is the effect of these agents on prolonged administration? Ed.


